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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL J .OURNAL 
VOLUME, VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, J UNE 15, 1923 NUMBER 34 
MORE THAN SENIOR CLASSES I SENIOR A'S CB;OOSE OFFICERS TELL ALL ABOUT I PLANS FOR-NORMAL GROUPS , 
70 ASK FOR 
DIPLOMAS 
Students Who Are Applicants 
for Certificates Asked to 
Register Soon. 
n :athleen Riley U.c-clccted President 
ot Smuo1· A s.~1Ly11c Heads tbe 
Senlor B Olnss. 
Kathleen Riley wal!I r e-elected prns-
lcl e nt of the Se nior A class a nd Clar· 
ence Jayne president ot the Senior 
B's, a t class meetings held Mo nday 
morning. Other officers elected In-
c ude: 
S nior A's-Blanche Fisher, vice 
TO PUBLISH l' olic ics or Ol nbs anu , oc lctles of t l1e Normal Arc Exp)n.Jnccl in Spec ial 
As ·embly. A BOOKLET S pecia l assemb ly was h el d Wed nes-
day mornin g a n d th e tim e g iven over 
Plan Edition of 500 Copies of I to re ~lre ~ n ta t ives of vRr l_ous sc~ oo l 
Special Summer School orgn ni7.a t1 o ns, who gav e bri ef outlin es 
P bli . of th e work and pollcy of the c lubs for u cation. which they spoke. 
CONVENTION 
UNDER WAY 
County Superintendents of the 
State Will Come, Probably 
'Ellis Month. 
T president; Edith Freeborg secr etary· Stud e nts w ho talk e d and th e ot·gani-
HREE MEMBERS OF Vera r:r!hornley, treasure r ; . Mt·s. Dor~ · BEGIN A CAMPAIGN m t.io ns wh ic h t h P.y r J) l'eS ntf'd were as ORGANIZE STUDENTS 
FAMILY IN CLASS IS. L ewis, faculty adviser. 1 FOR SUBSCRIBERS '. f,ol:ows: Haze l . Ra~? urn .• D agge r a nd 
___ Sen,lor B 's-Marie Murphy, vice 1 I Shield; Leo Il a h I~1rklln, .L y ric Glee I IN COUNTY GROUPS 
Scve1·u.1 Will Receive Three-Year DI· i president; Rowe na Nance, secretar y- I Photographs itnd Co1JY for P ubllca- club ; Donna McDona ld.' orchestr a : 
1•lonu1s..--Only trwo Have Asked treasurer; Lee. Ilah Klrkl~n, .report- tlon M ust Be P1·e p1u'Cd 'Vithln ' Jun M Ches ney, ~ ramati c cl:ib; A r- AITo rds Oppo1.'ltunity for Su pcrin tcnd-
ror Elementary CertJllcat<,>g. Miss Anto111 e t~e Dustin, faculty Few Wc,-cks.-Pick su~ff. thur Bolstad, m en 8 g lee c lub , Mari e cu ts to Get Acqna.ln ted 'Vith Tca-ch-
adviser. . I Murphy, Geog ra phy c lu b; De r ce D ea r- Cl"s or Their Oou ntlcs. 
Seventy-two stude nts have a lready Class pins of the same d esign 'as •!•- ·•-·•-·•- •- ·•- •-•-·•.:._·-·•-·-· .. •• born. Y ep Kan um; V llla Brock, Y. 
a pp lied for the two-year dlploma this those worn by 'the graduates ot last + T HE PLAN- READ l'l' ; W . C. A . ; L a ura K a rn , Juni.or Cha u - C 
quarter, four are co.ndidates for the qua rter wJll be orde r ed by t h e Sen- I 1. An illustra ted bo okl e t of [ I l'i w i irn ; Kath e ' n 'Ril ey. Camp F ir e: I. ounJty ,su pednte·nden ts of 'W'ash-
th di l lot· A's through F. E . Sein er, t h e local !: 48 pages , without a dvertis ing. "t : Walter Wynstra., "W" ~lub; Willia m mgton :viii m eet a t th e ~ormal sch oo l 
ree-year Poma and two h ave jewe ler. edition , Good enoug h , y . M. C. A. ; Moren e for th eir annua l conve n t i on , proba bl.v 
made applicatio n for th e e lementary to 2be P~~llshe d. of 500 copies • 1 Boi;gan , Pl'ess clu t- . . I the la tte r pa rt of Jun e. A d e fin ite 
cet·Uflca te. Other students who a t·e I I I da te w ill be se t with in a few days . 
candidates for ce rtlftcates or diplomas R d {[;' l nn h i 3· Book le t to be pu~lished + l lr•he con vention will be la t er this y ear 
al'e r e quested by the registrar to make ee rami y JrJU ing 1.·1 for student body under a us pices ! D c "tt I t han u s ua l beca u se Of th e condition of 
appllcatlon without delaiy. of Senior A class. T I ance ' ommz ee I t h e a ud itorium whil e th e new p ipe 
rfe n membe rs of the g radu a ting Unique Record at the I -4 • . Subscrip tion Price to b e l T ll s d u I org-::i.n is be in g insta lled. 
c lass this s umm er at·e boys, rI'hree t $1.00, h a !f o!. wh ich must b e J e s tu ents now I Coun ty g roups among th e st ude nt s 
m embers of one family-Emily Recd, JU 11•L • Q f • paid in advance. w ill be orga niz cl s oon . In past year 'il 
Ralph Ree d and Don Ree d- wlli r e- JtQrma lilS uar er ti 5· E a.ch g roup or indivlclua l '1 Trr·pp1"ng ls Done each co un ty with a ~arge represen.ta -
ci;ilve the two-year d lp loi;na. fl'his is . With five members of a family In to pay for having photog-ra ph t1on of stu dents had its own or gan 1za -
t. hou.ght to be a u niq u e r.ecord tor t he school at one time, and three of the macle; e ngraving cos ts to b e ! tl on, w hil e sev e r a l counties with fe1·1 
t t ti I I borne by m a 11 °gem e11t ( • l • "Cheek- to-ch eek" ' da nc ing, th e ma 1 u on . n pa"lt years mothev . a n d I children applicants fo i· grad uati·on in " · -"- P 10- J r c p r sc n tat ives c ombin ed . "J:leach e rs l ht th d to is not a cut) "hop" and oth er s of that ilk are und er 
c a u g er or mo er an son have .
1 
th e same cia s s, the R eed family is . · ! . . . from Spok a n e h a ve a lways h a.rl a n 
heen g r aduated at the same time, but. establis hing a r ecord a t t h e Normal II 6. S ubscription ca rnrm ig n t o l : th e 11ntt~ rd1clt, 'dacdco n hnbg toh rutles a n d o1·g:i ni7.a tion se na r a te from Snolrn. ne 
never ·'- e fo e h th b r be h e ld on T 11 esda'-- 0 11d \"ed l r egu a ions a 1 own y t e s u clen ts ' cou n ty 
...., r a vo ree mem e r s 0 .: . .. u u1 u11 ::i s u n1 m er that is u nique. ·, • ·-• •v - 1 
one family been in one ad ti n esday June 19-20 i 1 dan ce c ommittee of th e Norma l Dui·: t h ti h 
· gr ua ng The oldest m ember of the faculty is J ' · · · m g e conven on e<1 c . gron p 
c lass. bl t 11 i ·1 I . • 7 . P h o t os m ust be in h a n d s • ' ~cho_o. l. Rep~t~t1on of the . offen ~e e nt rtain s its own r-u p rinte n r1 ent. :>n '1 
Candidates a r e as tallows: ~~~· p : st.o r eca a s m 1 a r examp e rn t or editor by J ul y 4; aJI other l . a.f te1 du~ wa1 mn g has bee n g iven w ill during th e summ e r provides ente r-
P.1 T~1ree-Year Diploma. ~i1 rs. Emma R eed, mothe r, was grad- copy not late r t h a n July 15. j I ~u tomat.1 cal ly ba r the offe nde r from ta in me n t fo r t h e m embe r s a nd gives 
B
. o mbei Fg;,l Agne:i u::tte d from the t wo-year course of the I ,.,U'l ll ty or work sa.m e a s r· I schoo l dances . . th em a ch a n ce t o get acqu a inted w it h 
r .own, orence L. · 01·mal a year a go an d is now takin" Klnnikinlck. • : "'.1'he. ,'I'uesday evening pl a y ho~r is each ot h er. Th e se g roups t a k e th e 
i_, nff1th, Rena ' ' it'~.L~' a dva nce d work. Don, Ralph a nd I 9. Publ ication to h a ve a d is - [ J m a 111ta1.1e d for tw~ re~ons, to a rfo1: 1 p la ce, in part, of the c lass organiza-
Mock l\frs R uth !\. tinc tlve ns.me a nd in no wa y to 'i , opportunit y fo .. r whole 1;; o m.~ a m u - - tlons of the regular sch ool y ear. 
• · • · Emily are members :of the Senior A Two-Year Diploma be associa ted with Kinnikiniclc, f ment a nd to g ive opportunity t o learn At leas t ft on e -day ses sion will bP 
B d AI ' I S · '·"· c lass, a nd Fran k, a junior in the Che- the N ormal school annual. to dance correctly" say· D ea n S pa e t h 
. a e n , v n a . , ,., ,,. riig .i schoo l, 16 t a king work for , • 
8 
' · h e lrl . a n d top ics pertaining to genera l 
Bardwell, Vera E. ·, . · hig h school credit. I 10 . Books to be d e! ivered i : " In orde r to l e~ve t he s e da n ces a s conditi on s will be discu ssed by superln-
FlBrtl .rnka rrDt Gladys E. J.Jo·n 1-:.eed. who t:ntered the Normal + about Aug ust 10. ' , much as possible rn the h a nds of the t ende n ts or faculty members. In the 
ac • orothy M. h 1 I st S b +--•-•·- •·-•- •- •- •--o-·•·- •!• t, stu d nts, a. stu den~ dance committee, a f te rn oon county groups will present 
B lahm El' M .. sc oo a eptem e r, was graduated compose d r fl d fi 
Bl 
't PmmlaH . ·~; "\·"!~· '.-r· f r om the Dee r Pa.rk high school in . o ve m e n an v e wome n, stunts. A big p icnic w ill be h e ld late 
a u er a u . Unanimous support of a summe r will be appointed within a f ew da ys. Jn th e cl a y, fo llowe d by an evening's 
, R olcom' 'Flossie I. 1916· He a tte nded Oberlin col~ege school publication, sim ila r to Kinn!- 1'I'he stude n e ts who a re ask ed to s erve nte rta inm e n t of some kind. 
Bolstad ' Arthur for two years and served for eight klnick but sma ller, was voted bv th e on th is committee a r e on es w h o are 
Burrow~. Mrs. Gladys v. o n th s in tne n rmy cltll'lng t h e la te Se nior A class Tuesday afte1,-noon. wlllln g to take res~onslbjllty and wi ll FIVE BOYS ATTEND 
Clif t Doi E I , .. ,. I war. He h as been active in student IT,. he p ub llcatio, n, inte nd e d to b e thor- Q<>e tha t only 1A n c111 ~ of th e hlg"-es t 
· C · ' Mrs M. E I :tf£air s a t .the Normal sch ool, b e ing a • . " " ,... .u ' ''Y' 1 CONFERENCE 
, ooney , rs. ay / ' ' I b f 
11 
P oughly r e pr esentative or the a ctiv l- type is permitted at the Normal. j .. , 
, Cottma n, Grace El. ' ~em e r 0 t e ress club, th e g lee ti es of the s umm e r · .quarte t', wi ll be I " l'he duties or the committee a r e : 
Cra ft, Lau retta A. ~·. u bj \he orchHestra
1
, th e b
1
ancl a~d the p romot~d enti rely by the seni or class. ~o s e rve as floor committee ' to intro- \Vlll Tra.vel Over Sunset Highway 
Danklefs, Rose N. ;1 ' .,1~c { 1 e~i;; · ti eJa s~ to~' p:rt 111 the .The price per copy will be $1.00. · c n ew tud ents , t o a rra n ge mu sic , aml Return by 'V11.y of Pol'tla.nd. 
1 Dou a Ja ss Lois :i:. ess a · 10 un or a m. O·r ee a nd A campaign to get subscriptions to for play hour and to ca ll a ttention of I \VlU &"<Jnlrc i'r.wo 'Veck s . 
. Dov; r R uth . :":·'' '. ':~ ;·;!'.'' ..' Ithe "Shop of a Thousa nd D r eams." the publication, the nam e of whi ch students to faulty da ncing in order ~ 
Dress l~ lll. Mrs. Geneva t~~ is a ~ember of th e .Journal s taff h a s not yet been de t e rm in ed . w ill b e 1 tha t they may correct th eir mistak es. I F ive boys, w h o will r epresent the 
E ads tla1c11cl, MRoseth B ' . ' : ~ai~~r ;~·~ cl w as gra dua ted from the ~arted by a special committee Tues- :
1 
b "Since It is imp oss ible for th e m e m · N or m ri.I Y . M. C. A. at the coll ege 
w a rs, ar a . · ., D p 
1 
h' h h 
1
. 
1920 
H c ay mornin g a nd wi ll b cont inue d ers of th e commi ttee to Ree everyon e m en's con fer ence a t Sea tJ eck . . June,., . 
Eng dah l, E liza beth :M:. t ee; 1 a~' ~ . sc ~~ mf i 1 · eat- until Wednesd a y night. Don :Reed is who is dancing incorrectly, and ina.s- 25. I ft rruesday by automob ile for E s pe Esther M · · J"-J! , ,,. e n cc 10 nwe rs i Y o ca.h o for ,a cha irma n of t h e committee. H e , -q1 i muc h as c oop e t·a ti c n in t his matte r is P ug e t Soun d . Lynd le Coop er , Clar-
J4'a lk: Mrs. F lo;ence A. y ear a.nd enter ecl th e N ormal school b e assisted by Ed ith Freebor~r. Olive necessary, any student is urged to r e - e nce J ri,y ne , E rh vin H end e r so n . R a :i. 
F rguson, Mrs. N e llie B. ~- 19 21. Ltast ydear h eh cltaught In Fole y, Rose E astland and Ch ester I p ort instn nces of incorr ec t da n c ing Hu b b a r d a n d F r e el Lucas a r e m a k i ng-
.Foley , Olive F. ie rce coun ·y a n cone e a basket- Gilbert. to the cha irma n of th e comm it t ee. the tt'ip . 
F'rr-"'e1· ick on L illia n b ri ll t eam t h a t won hig h honors in t h a t \ VIII Appoint Editor i lTh e name of the offe nder. the n a m e I R . D . Baldwin. who h as been murh 
0 i' b e r t. Che~ ter ' · count~. !I'he editor a nd the staf( of the pub- I or the p erson with whom t h e offend e r inter e Rted in sec uring ;i, g-ood r ePTe-
H a rris , Mrs . . Tulia E. , .. ,. th E~ly R~d ;va~la~o g~'.t.cl~ated r;~1;;'1 ll c::i.tion wi ll be appointe d soon by ' wa s da n cing a nd the n a m e or the p e r- sen t <J ti on from the Norma l t o th e c on-
Houtch en s , EJl!zo.beth E. e eer a r < g s c 00 In 1 · K a thl een Rile y, class pres id ent, sub- son r eporting t h e offense sh,oul cl b e fe re n c . h iis tu rn~ d his car over to 
Johnson, Mildred 0. Sh has taug ht fm· two yeat·s. ject to the approval . ot. faculty ad- on the pa p e r. Th e ·n a me of the 11 e rson the boys for th e trip. T ·h e boys ex-
K eg::i.n Sarah E. Mrs. Reed, who h a s n a d five y ears vlsers. Work wlil be star ted a t on ce m a kin g the r eport w ill not b e m a d e p ect t o g o by w ay of t h e Sunse t hl g-h -
Kenned~, Marguerite of t eachin g experie n ce. was a t ea cher In order t h at t h e books m a y b e d e liv- known. way and r e turn by w a y of "Portlanrl 
Koch Ed~in R . nt Dayton when President Penrose of e r e cl a f ew days before the close of "Th e offend e r is th e n ca lled b efore . a nd th e Columbia R iv e r highway. 
K h , b h B th Virhltma n coll ege w a s pastor or the I Ab 30 t d d h fl t u c en uc er a . school. th e com m itt e a n d g ive n ins tru c tion s. .n .. ou t me n a ten e t e r s 
L a ng, Ge1-te;ude J. Dayton Congregation a l church, in the "Th e fin a n cial policy or this publl- If. h e r epeats th e offe nse, his na m e m ee ting of t h e Y . M .. C . A.. for the 
L ittle, Leta M. ea rly days of stateh ood. cation wlll f o llow very c losely t h A.t of will b e posted on the bull e tin board . ' s11 m m e r qn iirt e r . Presi d e n t Shnwn.lter 
L l w e lly n , Ma rgaret o. !{lnnlkinlck," says a sta t e m e nt issu ed Tf h e con tinu es to r e peat th e offe nse, . spoke t o th e m e n on "Do N ot Be Side-
Lowry, El'dith C. LITTLE INTEREST IN by the manage m e nt. "On e-hR!f o! th e h e will b e ask ed to stay away fr om a ll tr~ck e cl . " P !R.n for th e s u m m e r w e re 
Ma n Ilg, Clara A. . ~ li\'i'":, :;. STUDENT ELECTION subscription price will be coll ec ted in sch ool dances for the r est of th e qua r- · d isc ussed, a n cl it ':"a s d ecided to or-
Ma y, Ma bel M. advance , and nothing will b e cl on e un- ter. I g a nize a specia l Y. M. c. A. Sunda y 
1a y e 1·, Anna M . Jess It Is apparent th::i.t th e stud ent '1Th fol l owin g d a n c ing rules , ap- .s ch o ol cla ss, w hich will m ee t every 
McClure , Mrs .- S <:1.rah F. Few Contests Dc,•e loped Jn TueS<lay'a body as a whol e will support th e Sen- prove d by t h e N a tion a l Ass oc ia tion of Sun clay in the Y. W . C. A . room. 
Mccowan. Gar nette F. J~J oction .-Stnl'f of Journal r01• lor A claRs In this uncl ertftking. If Dancing Maste rs, are to b e obser ved : I 
McKa y, Mrs: Louise J. 1 • Summer Completerl. 700 or 800 coni es coulcl b e s old it "If y ou a r e leadin g, plac y our DRAMATIC CLUB IS 
Me tcalt, Mrs. Liilian G. · · ' · · mli:rht be posRlb le to rec'luce the cos t righ t h a nd b twee n th sh oul de rs of PLANNING A PLAY 
Morrison, Harriet A . .:; :~ 1 Only one contest, cha irmanship of ner copy to 7 5 cents. However. If n o t ~·our p n r t n er . k eep ing you r r ig-h t e l- I 
N Ison, C. Ma ury the prog ra m committ ee, developed In more than 500 subscriptions b e ob - h ow w ell a wa,y from your b ody. See I , 
N ickl es, Bernice M. . '.~: . th e s tudent e lection Tuesday morning, tain ed. lt wlll be Imposs ibl e tn pub- tha t above , but not resting on t hiR , Commltt<'C, Acting in Conjunct.ton 
o ·co nn e rs , Hope E . He le n B uch a n n.n , r eceiv ing 276 votes, lfl'lh th e book for less tha n $1.00 a a rm , is your p a r tn e r' s l e ft arm, a t 1 ' Vitb ~lisi'I T u•·nc r. to Select Play 
O'ln ey , Willia m N . · • w a s e lected. Edith Freeborg r ec e ived c opy. ri g·ht a ng'es w it h l~e r b orly. h e r h a. n cl 'I for P resentation. 
Olsen, Bergliot N. ':"I .. , 270 votes for the pos ition. K e mp · 'J'h e subscription price of $1.00 will ju s t b a ck of the curve of y our shoul a-
P ond, Grant rr. Holt was electe d bus in ess m a nager of .cover fl 11 cos ts with t h e exception of f' r . Let ~ro u r le f t h a nrl , palm u p . A committee of the D r a m a t ic club. 
P orte 1", H ewn A . · ~:, · · _ . :;;· •. 1. , . the Journal, and other office r s w er e photogrn.phy. Jt shoul rl b e clea rly cl a s p y our p a rtner 's right. A line n.ctln g in conj u nction wit h M iss Viv · 
R ee d, D ona lrl · H. elec ted w it hout opposition. The o!· understood In the b eg-inning thRt th er e from t h e :-ie h a n rl s to t h e opposite e l- j lan D ell rrurne r , was appointe d Frid ay 
' R eed, Emlly s. flc!Ary for the s u m m e r quarter will be ls ft voRt differ e n ce b etwe n th e c os t bow sho111 c1 h e pa r a ll el wi th your p ar- I night t o select fl, p lay whi ch w ill b e 
Reed , R a lph as follows: ot m a kinir a nhoto~raph a ncl th e nost a ll e l b odi es ." g;iven by the club l n.te in Jul y or earlv 
Ril ey, Kathleen R . Presid ent- L e la nd Rog er s. . l"f' m £Lklngo a. c ut from t h e photogra ph . in A u g ust. The comm itteP cons !F<ts of 
Robe rts, Mildred B. Vice presid ent-Kathl een R iley. ~he mnmi gem ent Is asking each or- H· OLD ALL-SCHOOL Er1 B loom , R a l p h R eed . J a.n ett Cra. lg 
Sheets, Myrtle A . S cre tary-treasurer - Lee Ilah Kh·Jc- g a nization tha t la to b e r epresente r'! and F lo re n ce B r ow n . 
Sm ith, Elliza b e th I. lln- with a c11t to provid e th e photog-raph . RECEPTION TONIGHT Offi cer s of t h e D r a.matic clnh ! ot· 
Speece, Mrs. Ella B . Chair m a n prog ra m c ommittee - and th er eafte r a ll ch a r ges will b e m e t --- th e summ e r qu 'l.rt er nre a s follows : 
Spragu • H a rry L. Hel n Bucha na n. hy th e m a nagem ent from th e gen e ra l Denn S1me th Has Novel ' Vn.y of Presid ent, R ay H u bba rd : vi ce presi-
Stltes , Lillia n M. : " ": " Advisory b oard- Eld win H ende rson, runr'I.. Makin!: St uden t.:; Get Acquainte d. t!Pnt. .T :1 ne t C1-aig : S('Cr e tn r . ·. Ve r ::i. 
r.rhiske ll, Hilda G. ,,. ~ I • \· M a ri e Murphy, vValte r Wynstra and R eJ)l'<lS<'lltfl.tlon to R e 0 01nple te - \Vill Sin~ School Songs . 'J'lhOl'nl e~· ; trens 11rer, Floren e!' B r ow n: 
jl'hornley , Vera. M. · · ' Ray Hubba rd.. " It is b elieved t h a t e very b ona ft cle d irectors. Dr. Ralph 'E. r'Jlieje, M isR 
rrrumley , Lu e lla M. Editor o! J our na l- Florence W end- o!'ganlzatlon ca n Ne r e n resen tecl In . Virginia D ickinson a ncl Miss Vivian An a ll -school informa l r ecept 10:1 
W a rr n, Helen A. '." )' I ' ' " " t hi s publication , which 'vlll be d evot cl • Dell ri-u r ner. 
Willis , H a zel S. · • 1 Business m a nager o! Journal - v ry la r ge ly t o cuts a.nd m m •bersh ip will b e h e ld in the rotunda t onigh t a t I D u r in g t h e sch ool yea.r t h e Drn-
WUs on, Ruby S. • ' Kemp H olt. rolls. Coope ra.tlon ot a ll or ganiza ti on s 8 o' cloek . Mr. and Mrs . J . E . B1.1ch a n- 1 m a tic c lub h a.s ad ded a n ew se t of 
Wuhrmar1, Dorothy c. The J ourn a l s ta t'f !or th e summe r In follow in g the sch edule tha t Is b e- ri,n . D ean Spaet h a nd c. S. Kin gston st :1 ~ sce nery, c o. t in g ~1 7 5 , to t h e 
W yatt, Esther L. · qua rte r will b e as f o ll ows": Ing mad w ill be n ecessa ry t o in sur will r eceive the gu est s. a u ditor ium and iR p lan nin g to arld 
Z nor. Mrs. Goldie V . Associate editor, W lll·Lolfl. Humph- the comple t e success or t h e under- 1 f~r gettin g t h e students a.c- mnre sta ge' equipm ent du r in g th !'n -
Elcmentn.ry Certlflca.tes rl e t<: nthlet ics . D on Reed and M a va rn.ld ng . E ve rythin g mus t b e don e at rw n in t C' cl with one anothe r h as b een \ sui n g year A sma ll p e r centai::-e of thP 
Bra ina rd. Mrs. Cora H. Walla ce ; s oc ie t y editor. E dith Free- th e a ppolnte (\ tim e. Only a few we.e k s devised b y De~n Spae.th. On a:rlv ing earn-In.gs ~f school p lays w ill b e set 
Ma yc umber, Wilma borg; ed ito r ia l wri ters. More n e Bog- rPTn a in. a nd a d elay of e v n on e clay ench g uest w ill b e giv~n a oa id a nd asicl e h e rea ft er A.Sa .s t age fnncl. Th 'F< 
Monroo lT all Elect8 
Monro Hall ot'rlcer s for th e summer 
qua rte r w ere el cte d M onday evening 
ns follows: Ina W ilson, preside nt ; 
Gen evA. Steph en s, vice presid ent; L eta 
n ook s, secr e ta ry· treasurer; M a r,1orie 
H u tchins on, oha lrma n of the p r og ra m 
committee. 
I.eave tor Oallt.ol'tlla. 
President a nd Mrs . Sl)owa.lter le ft 
Monday for Ca l1tornla , Pre sid ent 
Rhowalte r will s tudy a t ,St a nford uni-
versity. 
gan and Ann "I. .Tohnson : r eporter s, m ay seriously h a ndicap the s ta ff. will ha ' 'e t o h unt f or .his or h e r p a.rt- : m on ey , toget h e !' wit h fun el s w hl r h w Jll 
B e ula h F lorida, Patricia V(rorq'hlng: " A de fi ni te da t e h as b een set ror n e r . S hool songs w i ll b e s ung and , b e prov ide <'! by th e Dra m atlr c l uh fr orn. 
t on, Marie Murphy, Derce Dearborn, R1lbmlttlng photog ra phs . A fter tha t light refreshmen ts will b e serve d. I tim e to tim e , will be ade qu nt e for th e 
M a urin Cla ncy, Luella McFaddin and .1ritl'l It "'111 b e Im possibl e to rece ive TJr one r mRlnte n ::tnce of the stnt\'o, Dr . 
Clarence J ayne: AFllls ta nt bus in ess ::i n y , rJlkewise a clay h as be <'l n set on E ntortaln lly Radio U'i je believes. 
m 11.n ager, Morrill I . Davis. which a.II cop y must be In th e h a ncl s Seve1·a 1 m embe rs of t h e Normal - -----------
Lectures on France 
,.TIM 'PrpR!rlP..,t C. S. T< lngston gave 
a lecture on France a t the r egula r 
m e e ting of the G ne-ranhy club la.Rt 
ev ening a t 6 : 45 In the Y . W. C. A· room. 
K enneth D nvia played a saxaphon 
solo a nd officers !or t..h e summe r qun.r -
te r w er electe d. 
ot t h e p rin t r , a ncl a fte r tha t date It !!ch ool fn c u lty ga v e a radi o conce rt In DI'. ' Vilson's Baby Dies 
w ill b e lmposslbl t o a ccept <1.ny t h ing p k a n e Monda y even ing at t h e ln v i- M e rton J er om e, th e t en·month s-oJrl 
more. .Tuly 4 m ean s .Tuly 4, a nd July ta.t Ion of H . tp . ·w hi t e ouse of t h e son ot Dr. and Mrs. W . .T. Wi li1on of 
1 IS m am'< .Tul y 1 5. Pl eA-<ie r emem b e r. 1 '7\Tos\hing ton E l ctr~ca.I \'3u ppl'>v c om- th e No1·ma.I s ch ool facu lty , c'li Pfl 
~lnRt P 1•ovJcle a N a.m e 11a n y . )T1h ose who took pa rt in th e Thurs day, .Tune 7. o f pne u monln . a ft e 1· 
" Tn a.l"m u ch AS th e su mm er scho ol p r form a n ce w e re Miss Margar et a shor t illn esg. l"u n r ::il serv i<'PR WN'P 
0r r:a niza t ion ls differ nt fro m t h n.t ot P~Llg-e , Ml::<S Acla Louise Bell . Miss h Plcl Snturcla~· a t t h e Congrew1 tionn l 
Lh e r egulAr sch ool yea r . !t i ~ b li ve cl I ra.rion L a w ton . Miss Vi via n D. r.I'urn - . ch urch a nd th body wfls shi npec1 to 
[ Contim1orl on 11agP 4] e r and A.. A. Eus tis. 1 M onmou th , 111inols. !or bu du I. 
' ---- -~--· - -
• -.,,. I I 
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SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
EdJted by 
0. G. WHIZZ 
Confined to the baa.ten paths 
of tradition, the ordin a ry jour-
n a list overlGoks or disca rds 
much tha t is of vita.I interest to 
huma.nity. lt is the purpose of 
the editor of th is de.Partment to 
gath e r up the broken bits oC 
news, we ld them together a nd 
m a k e them serve userul pur-
poses. Motto : "Wha t othe rs 
d is ·i:u ·d. we pick up." 
th steering who I. It throws a ll the 
laws of the u r{Jvorse into r everse, 
mn.kes th world g o a r ound a nd t he 
inha l>itants thereof grow dizzy. 
Y . w. O. A. l\lcct:s 
'A s:egula L' iheetln g of t he Y. W . C. A. 
waa h eld last (I'hurs day a t 4 o'clock. 
Dr. Clara. 1vr. Gre nough explain e d th 
work. of the va rious committees a n d 
a _,~ort P!Ogram w:=t.s g iven, consisting 
of a. sax&phone solo, I a ul Men· irna n; 
vo,cal solo, L ee I ln.h Kirklin; a n d a 
vtolin s olo by Mabel Hn.y. 
·For1n Ja:7.z 0 1•ol1cstrn. 
· "Siren Serena.cl 1·s" is t h e n a m e Address Commun ications to th e Editor 
Announclug Dorne Deauo choaen by a jazz orch stra rec ntly 
La.st wee k we informed our r eadeni' r·i>rmed by sev1•nt l Norma.I a nd hig h 
of negotiations thut we re then Jn BOhool stude nts. Norma.I students 1n 
prog-ress Lo obta in t h e services of a the orchestra a re Olive Foley, Beuln,h 
tl a n of women fo r the J ournal in Florida a n d K nn th Davis . Lyl e 
lie u of Daisy Tallrnom, r esign e d . We Grn.ha:m of the Ch e n ey h igh school i>J 
a,r p l a d LO a nnounc th e su ccessful the oth e r m em ber. Q'he orcestrn 
termination of the n egotiations a nd ttirntshed the music for th e Americn.n 
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CLASS SPIBlT 
tor's Note. 
G reeting f1·om Dollie Deane 
I s urely w elcome the occasion' t o 
mak a stat ment to the student body 
of th orm al school. I know thal :L 
shall be very h a ppy in my work, · fOll 
it is a plea.sure to ,see s o many m atu ... 
a nd se t'ious-mind d young m e n and 
women PUl'Suing the various w a lks of 
knowledge. I realize that studente 
generally b Ii ve that it is t h e dut y 
of one who fi lls a positio n li ke mino 
to be constantly repl'imand ing them. 
B u t tha t is never my intcution. I do 
For every class in th Normal a. certain amount of work and busine s n ot tnJ k with st udents in per~on, but 
h a s to be cl one. If you don't go to meetings and should r your r esponsi- answ r comm un icat ions in the col-
lii lit ies, someone el e has to do your sh a r e ~f the work. An attitude of th ls umns of the n ewspa pe r ; and in m y 
A h I I answers I a lways EJ n leavor to convey sort sh ows Jack of c la pirit a nd lack o f school p irit. p t·son w o ins th e impr 8 ·ion th a t 1 n,m v ryb ocly '8 
no spirit wh e n lw is in school will b a poor itizen whon he i out of ·chool. I f.·i end. I a lways speal< in gen eral 
A willing ness to slrn.r r esponsibility and hnrcl work in accomplishing a com- I le1·m s a nd 8eek lo avo id specific r efe r-
mon good is t he indication of a, g ood citiz n and a worlh-while frie nd, and e nces. 
I a m a !ways n n optimist. I do n ot it is nt) lcs:; an indica,tio n o f a worth-while tude nt. r:·he next time your bel1'eve tl t th! . la s generat ion is bR.d ; 
c la ss p r esident calls a meeting, be a w orlh-while stud e nt. in fa ct, 1 know t hat it is bett r tha n 
OBLIGAfrIONS 
Do you ket' p y our n,ppo intme nts and meet your obligations? Some one 
doesn't. Ev ry a.aY groups o f stude nts wnit in the cot·ridor for someon e to 
bring pr omised books, and they wait in va in. Perhaps som thin g h appened 
which made il inconvenient for you to com . Do you think th:tt excuses yo u 
for b rea.ki n q- your word and letting nnother person wast e his t ime 'vaiting for 
you ? I t ls s o easy lo agree cordially to do anything th::tt i c; a s k d of you, a n d 
just aa ea.6)" lo forge t the a g r eeme nt. Of course, it is plens..'1.nt a nd amiable 
to prornioo to serve on several committees, s ee a hFi,lf doz n p ersons concern-
ing as m n.ny matten ;. and in gen ral m a ke yours If n good fellow. B ut, a t'ter 
a ll, In tho fina l reck oning of th ings accompli hed , if you h a d nromis d to do 
just one t h in g a nd h a d done it , wou lcln' t n,11 con cernocl be :=i.head? Jus t at t~ is 
1:<eason, wh en t h t' rc nre so many thing s to h done and a! l of us a r e b usy, it is 
0asy to fall Jnto t he h a bit 01' forge t ting our obli;:rntions which not do affect 
o ur owtt I> lca.surt's. H e very one o:C us w et'e t o c ultiva te th h a bit or doing 
wha t we a g rPe lo d o, ·w e might soon find ourse h · s r 'va rdc cl by seeing others 
d oing what t h Py prom ised to d o. 
SUPPORT T H E SBl\TIOR A CLASS 
Much cl'ed it is clue t h e Senior A c l::t s for its cl termination to publish a 
b ooklet which will be r epresenta tive of the activities of the summ 1· school. 
This is a considcrrtble unde rta king to be completed within n. short time, and 
the a ctive SU'f)J>Ort 01' th e stu dent. b ocly hould be g iven. vVhile t h e Senior A 
class as a g r ou p will be prima rily inte rested in this p u blicn tion , it is planned 
to have the booklet so a rranged that it will be of e qua l in terest to all of the 
summer sch ool s tu den ts. It will b e a p ictorial souvenir of the qu:uter's 
work. 
During t h e regula r school year Kinnikin!ck, the a nnua l , was publish ed 
as a st'udent under taking. It wa s very s u cc ssfu l, financially as w e ll as oth e r-
wise. It h a J)pens, h owever, thot the summ e r school qua rte r is clistin t from 
t he r egular sch ool yea r , a nd it is a lmost impossibl e to link the a ctivities oe the 
sum mer sch ool with t hose of the r egular year. The n e ed :Car a summ r school 
publication hn s b e n fel t f or some yeaL·s, and the n eed has bee n met in the 
past, in part, by' t h e publication of s pecia l numbers of the Journal. f!'his 
r,la n, however , hai:; n ot been very sa.Us:Cn.cto L·y, 
The sma ll bookle t whic h the Senio l' A cla ss is ponsoring this summer 
\Vill be abou t onC'-lhird th e s ize of the a nnu a l, a nd will n.lrn to dd for the one 
quarte r o:C s chool what the a nnu n,l rlic1 f or the previous three quar t rs. Owing 
t o the s h ortne ss o! t h o t ime it would be impossibl e to publish a Ia.rge1· book, 
a nd perhaps the a ctivities o! so short a time would not justify a more ex-
tens ive pub!icat.ion . trhis bookle t might well be considered a supplement 
to the a nnua l. 
D ur ing two days or next week a ca mpaign will he conducted to obta in 
bUbscriptio ns for t he publica tion. On the successful outcome 01' that ca.m-
rmig n de pen ds the fu ture cou r se of action. Five hundre d cop i s a.re n eed ed 
to insure tho s ucceos o f th e unde rtaking-. r.r'he subscription price , conside ring 
the quality of the w ork tha t is to be done , is not large . Every stud ent in 
school ca.n afford to buy a copy, and every student ought to have a s ouve nir 
of the Normal to ta k home . It wlll increase in value a s th e y ears pa ss. 
•.ruesda y a n d vVednesclay o:C n xt w eelc subscriptions will be ta lrnn . 
Only Fifty Cents-
Needed to pay half of 
Subscription Price to 
Summer School Book-
let, Which Is Being 
Published by Senior 
A Class. 
You want one. Bring 
Money Tuesday. 
Pay Balance When 
Book is Ready. 
-FOR A REAL BOOK 
the g e neration to which 1 b long cl . 
r!'he fashions w hich I have seen in 
Chen y a. re n o worse than e lsewher e, 
and girl:; toda.y a r e fully as pretty as 
wer e t h e girls w h e n I was yo ung. 
I am a great be liever in co-e d uca-
tion. It does my hea1·t good to see the 
fine n ew dormitory tha t h as been built 
f r th m en of th e chool. lt pre age~ 
be tter days 1'or th e f uture-be tt r 
t imes a t t h e Norma l school a.n l b etter 
con ditions in t h e fi Id. 
Affec t ionately y ours. 
-Dollie Deane 
Mosquito Ph.ilos ovh y 
A Ch ney m1Jsquito is, p r oba bly 
w i th o u t a doubt whatsoever 
the most de a dly of a ll mosq uitos 
found in the northwest. !T'he m o1:1quito 
or Chen y bites anyone, any t ime and 
a n~· p lace ! bJvery l~ay. e,re ry ~':\ v. 
we grow mosquitcer 11.nd mosriu ito r . 
You know not the day nor th h ou r 
when you w ill b e bitten; for from tho 
rising of the su n to the c::etting there -
of the re is g 1·eat rllscomfttu 1·e n.mong 
the stu dents of Cheney Normal. 
Conununicntlon No. 1 
We h:we been requested by one of 
the g ir ls of the school to give a d n-
nition of love that wrn be underntootl 
by the rank and flle of students. rrhis 
i-s a topic w hic h w e are able to discu ss 
as . intelligently as most ot h e r s, so wo 
g lad ly acce de to the wish s 01' the in-
quisitive ma.lden, submitting the f ol-
ll'wing: 
WHAT J..,OVE IS 
Love is a dis~ase t hat m anifests 
itself in stra n ge ·ways. I n th ftr·:-;t 
instance, it warps t h e judgment and 
makes youn g- rn en he ll ve that lwo 
persons cF1,n live on the salary of on 
pe r son. It scatters t h e att ntion a nrl 
mak s the most prosaic m e n feel that 
t h y can warb le lik e the nig h tingale : 
that sonnets will sprin g from soil 
which before wou ld p roduce on l:v 
badly-constructed sentences; ma,kes 
fh cm feel t hat a n o r dinal'y ~irl is 
m ore lovely than Aphrodite, who, trn-
dition inform s us, sprang from th 
white foam ot the sea. Love despises 
cllsta.nce. rro one al't:llcted with the 
dis a se a path that wlnc'ls i n and out 
::inrl round nnd n.bout and !earls no-
where ls s h orter than A. strall?'ht line 
be tween two points. Love male s thl' 
l'> en rt worlc rapidly a.nd the brain 
slowly. It keeps the jeweler from 
going into ba nkruptcy. 
ITh c most dange~ous characteri s tic 
of this drearl malany is th im1idlous 
w:iy Jn whir.h lt ls dlssemln::i. terl . Fow 
p rsons w111 talce the trouble to svold 
contamina tion. It travels by letter, 
hy word ot' mouth, by rumor, by In-
nue ndo. It 1s no respecter of ag-e. 
rrhose who are h a lf grown ! a ll vic-
tims to It, a nd those whose h eadR are 
m·owneil with the ·g lory ot years es-
cape not. It inspires n ew hope In the 
m \nrls nf t h e hopeless. It is a dlseaBe 
from which the system can n ever be 
1·id. In earl y youth lt manttestR it.qe~t 
in the "puppy" fot'm: in l a ter youth 
it len.<'ls to the m::t.klng o:C extravagf\nt 
nromisPR; in old age it Is altogether 
inde Rcrlbahle. It ts perennial In its 
growth. r.rhough the first ev!cl ncea 
of its existe nce may dlsn,ppear, It will 
renppmir In more v lr ulont form In 
l:i ter yeflrs to exasperR te a ll those wno 
l)ehold It. 1f not checked. i t resultA in 
<1oflenlnr~ of the brain. It is, forsooth , 
n. drt>adful malMY from w hi ch th(l· 
rnoe seems un n.b le to free ltsoit. 
AgainRt its onsln,ug-hts educa tion IR of 
no nvall. Scientists may g-ath c r :Ca te, 
nhyslcianA mny experiment with A&~­
nmR, poPtA mav rhnpsod!ze. phllosonh-
~rA TY'fLY ponder over eternal tru th,,. 
ye t all nre al sea when love Is hol<'linp; 
··rar Rent-5-acres, i t miles from 
N.,nital School Bldgs. Water, daily 
mml.- $10 per month. F. C. Green 
I 
' 
'fhe Place to Buy 
Gym Bloomers 
Bathing Suits 
Bathing Caps 
Tennis Shoes 
Middies 
Blum's 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Qmce over Security State · Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildin~ 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Special this week 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 20c lb. 
Spanish Salted Peanuts 30c lb 
Sweets 'N Eats 
WANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking 
and all 
Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTTIE VAN SL YKE 
Ph.one Red 802 
11 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
.. 
' 
Cheney 
Eadraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
'11iikos On.mp Flro Oom"SO 
Mlss Eliza.beth Martin, g ua l'dla n of 
Tlnega. and Iy ga camps, wl ll leave 
lomorrow morning for t h e camp on 
Mica .Buy, Lake Coeur d 'Ale ne , to 
attend the training coura for Camp 
l•'ire g ua rdia n s g iven there J une 1 7 -
23. Miss Edith Kempthorne, nntional 
neld s cretary of th Ca mp F ire Girls . 
wlll h ave ch arge of the course a nd 
will bo assisted by Miss Annette F r a n-
cisco, executive secr e ta ry for t h e In· 
la.nd Empire Camp Ffre Council. 
Ephra t a in natur e lore, forestry, art 
a nd oth r crafts will g ive instructio n 
in theit' s pecia l wo1·lc. IT'he course is 
considered of exceptiona l vn. lue, a.n a 
g u a rdia ns nre r eglGter·ed f rom n il p a rts 
o:C the Inla nd Empire, as w ell as from 
sou th ern Californla . 
Pledgo to Loan Fund 
M.iss Annn. Kliph a rdt of Freewater,-
Ore. , h as sent a pledge for $3 .6 0 to 
the s tud ent loan fund o! th e Normal 
school. 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em· up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils 
Telephone-Main 482 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securitv Natioual Bank 
., 
Have 
a 
Waffle 
Breakfast 
Ted's Parlor 
THairdressingT 
Parlor 
OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
Normal A venue 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 
Fishing Tackle Goods, Guns 
and Ammunition 
GARBERG'S 
SOCIETY--Campus and Olf-Cairipus 
Edited by Edith Freeborg 
ENTERTAIN HONOR lnoZENS OF GIRLS· 
SOCIETY MEMBERS HAVE JOINED '."Y. W." 
Dngig ,,. nud Shield Members Gucl::lt.~ of }t(o.cognltlon Services Ar~ .J•Janucd. 
LoulR Nel<lci·t nt Sutton Hnll -Olu1.11·mcr1 Suggested u,t J:l.cct~ 
Tncsclu.y Nl~ht. Jng •.rnu1·sduy. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
PROF. MEANY 
TELLS ABOUT 
NORTHWEST 
Pacific Northwest Has Occu-
: pied Big Place in American 
Diplomacy. 
Dagger and Shield m ern_bers were 
dl nn r gu s ts of L()uls J. Neidert a l 
Sutton Hall r.l'uesday evening. Mr. 
Neidert, who wai; seer tn.r) -treasurPr 
of th e club for th past year, will 
lf'flve this w eek-end for Senttle, where 
he wlll nttencl summer school at the 
T nl ve rs lty of 'Vashlng-ton. Mr. Neld-
f'rt wa. ft graduate of t!1e four-yenr 
rours of the NormAl ln l\:Iny nncl w!ll 
st;irt wor l\ towa1·d hl s m P.ster"o deg r ee 
n t th e u nive r s l ty. 
One hundred and thirt11,three' girls 
h ave joined the Y . "vV. C. ' )... , accord-
ing to Villa Brock, pres(Ce'ii't, ancl 
oth el's are expected to joln:-.nejtt . .;,e- k. 
Xext rt'hursday evening at ·7 o 'clocl< 
the recognition services o'f tQ.,e, .orgn n -
lzatlon will be held in the Y. W. room': 
GREAT FUTURE IS 
BEFORE NORTHWEST 
G<-~Mbratcd HJst.o1·lnn of Northwest Is 
"K(•<1pc1· of r.rr1uliUons" or His Alm1t~ 
Ma.tc1•.-Grad nu ted In J 885. All n ew m e mbe rs a r e 01·ged
0 
to· b'e 
present, n.s w II as others :wl{p •. ar:e "in-
terested. No meeting will .. J?e :he l cl 
rrhursda,y afternoon. · Influe nces ex e rted by th e Paciflc 
• , northwest in more tha n a. centu r y of 
A cn.blnet mee ting was P,a.l:d yestei~- Ame1·ican diplomacy were recounte d 
day a fternoon. Commltte~ c,:hal rm e·ri 
were s uggeste d A.nd will :·"be . · n amed by Professor Edmond S. Meany, h ead 
SENIOR HALL. this aftern()Oll. Other ofticet's 0~ "the of the hi stor y cl e pn.rtment in the ni-versity of ''7ashington, Jn an a ddress organization a re: Derce~ Dearporr;i : 
vice pi·esiclent; Kate Roberts, Rli'OJ: _ to· the stucl ent body !l'uesday morning. 
' nior Hall e lect d ol'flcei·s foi· the R From the inception of the republic, tary, and Kathleen iley, · tre::i.surer .. • 
1:1pring quarte r last w et!k as follows: 
1 
• whe n the controversy b twee n th 
1.-.~u1·e rta Craft, p1·esident; Blanche B ritis h a ncl th e SJ)Frnlards over Noot-
F'ish e r , vice president; Del'ce D a r- Qil:'f C' A MDI TC' k a Sound was a t fever h eat, clown to 
born , sf'c1·l'ta1·y-t1· a ·ure r; Rose East- .f'J - .11.lVJC- U..J the present, the Pacific northwest h as 
, ;~nd. ::iung leader, Kathleen Riley, 1 been in th e lim elight of diplomn.cy, 
c·h:d1 man of th e nte rta inm e nt com- Hnuse representatives from th Professor Meany decla red. 
mi ttee. various houses werCJ chosen by th e orr- Fn<'Cs Gl'<'nt Futm·c 
Bla n c h e l"is h e1·, Hazel R ftyburn a n d ca mJ)us g irls this w ee k a nd a rh eting- =Northwest cont::i.C!ts with nati()nn.I 
Gertrude Fehm r pent the week-end of the organlza.Uon was h eld Wednes- history-its pa1·t In the cl evelopment 
n l -. a ll e~· t'ord, where they were [' u e · t s I dny, Plans for !1. party n.r e being· of the traditional foreii:rn policy of 
of Edith 'Vebstar. 1 made by the social committee, com- j Amerlca, t h e Lewis nnd Clark exped l-
Co1Tlc101· r epre:Pnta,tives, as elected I posed of Edith Lowry, Ma ri e Murphy, I tlon, t h e wa r of l 812, the treaties of 
for this f1Uu.1·ter, arc:: Flore nce B t·own. , Ven1. Thornley ::i.nd Edith Freebor g , .Jolnt Occupancy, compromises with 
A nna Mayer , Mabe l May, Cecille Hey- chairma n. G reat Br ita in n nd war with Mexico, 
nolcl s and Rose Eastland. I Vern. ,ff·hornley qient the wee l<-encl as well as the economfo d evelopme nt 
Mn;. A. H. B :utlow an cl littl son. J In Spolrn.ne. ' ,-.f A 1 ~1f'lrn-·we1· e bl'i efl y traced by the 
He le n. May Rnfl \ ¥ illiam McFaclrlin I Jun e McChesney gpent t. h e w e k-e ncl speak er. Great h as b een the history 
a nd Vivia n ' 'Varner of Spokane visit- I with h e r mothe r , who is v is iti ng in of the nol'thwest, dee la.r e el Professor 
<>cl Luella n ncl Fra nces McFaddln iast 1 poka ne. Meany, a nd still g r eater will be its 
tl"h ursday. ! Olive Fole~, played l'or a clanee at future. for it stands face to face with 
Leo Biggs a nd E th e l Kehoe of Spo- ' V\.ilhur SaturdAy r. lgnt. the orient with S;ll its unce rta in ty, with 
kine motored to Cheney la ·t trhursdny I Hazel Smith WO " th e guest of n il of its possibilities for development. 
1 nd s pe nt the clay with Naomi Sten.cl . friends in Spokane over th week' Professor Meany delivere d the com-
Meddn l\IcClun~ s n e nt th e w eek-en rl , end. mencement a d clress at the U n iversity 
at h e r home in Oalrns cl a le. 1 L0 r rnin e Presto11 was nt h er hom e in of Ida ho Monday a nd spok e b e fore 
Lillian Stltes vjs ite cl at Renrua n Spokane. l'W'veral c ivi c orgo.niza tions of Spokan e 
<'f urlng t h e week- E>ncl. I ----J Thursday noon. He will return to the 
Miss .Agnes Bushnell Of P1·osser is I University Of vVashington to pa rtici-
Vll"iting Elizabeth Grieve. GJLKEY LfOJ TCC' pate in the comm e ncement activ ities 
Matzle Lance srPnt t h e week-end at I .1..1. U..JL th er e on June 18. His v isit to Cheney 
a t h e r hom e In Sandpoint. J this week was the first s ince 1917, 
At the e lection l': e lcl the first of the wh en h e d e livered the principal ad-
MONROE HALL 
wee k the foll?winf; officers were c ho- dress at the "state adm ission clay" ex-
!<en: Mrs. V 11·,;inia Gre r . pr sident · ·ercises. 
Ma1·y Ga rrity, vice~ pre.,ir1 nt; Elcnnnr Mettn:\· Is Pt·omlncnt Historlnn 
I B r adley, .secretnr~·-treasm·e r: R ue~.1 h Profe~or Mea ny ls m a na.g-in g e <l it-
At the first house meeting of Mon- Florida, r eporte r ; Frie da. D agefoe r cle, or o f the W ashington Historical Quar-
roe Hall the new girls were initjated cha 1r nn:1 or e n ~ •1 ·tnln.m ent co m m ittee : t erly, sec1·etary of th e W ashington 
into the rules of the Hall. tr·he firs t Mrs. Wrnnaf,-.rn Davis, chairma n .f I Univers ity St;;ite Hi storical s oc iety. 
week has s hown excel len t rtlsults in ; ref:·e. hme n t coi:·nniftee; E t he : II11r· a uthor of a "History of the Sta t e of 
a dhe r e nce to these rules. J ~ord, . first floor J'•l'Octo r; M~·s. Ruby , Washin g ton" and other books dealing 
If-he second house m eeting w as for Roberts, second floor proctor. with th e history of the Pacific north -
the yurpose of e lec ting olTlcers and ; I-le len Johns0n nncl ATmu Fink I west. on which sub'ject he is an au-
corndor representatives. 1 spent t h e w eek-end in S1:iokane a.n cl j thor ity. H e came to W ashington in 
Honora h Kelly, from Juneau, A las- 1 no k ford. t Prritoria l days a nrt was g r ncluatecl k~., ls .~ taying at :vronroe Hall. She i s , . .Juanitrt P a rk i> of Spok:l'ii e . Dorir. I from th e Univers ity of V\rashington in 
p i epai_m g to ~each In the interior of I Moyse of Post F a lls and Dr. Neil E 1885. He sel'ved as a m e mbe r of the 
A laska n ext wmter B . · th' .... t t 1 · 1 t' 
.. · oyne of Chicago were Sunda y ~ue::;ts 1 !'iPl'lOnrl a nd ll" s a e eg1s a ive 
The majollty of the g ir ls spent the I of Beula h F lorida at Libe rty La lrn. j • esf<ions. · 
w eek -end a t home or with friend s. I r•1l.Jy ' rn o n ~n nt Sunday Vi$itin g- I At th e l nive rslty of vYashington 
in SL Maries , Id :l.ho. Professor J'\{N111y if' r egarder1 ns "the I 
SUTTON HALL I 1• 1·iccln, Dag foe1·d e wR s n week-end lrnener of trnilitions" a.n<l is freq u ent)~· visitor In Spokan e j !'!noken nf ::is "the icle::i l Alumnus." I Gertn1de H1;.:v spent th e. w eek -end His c nursPs ll r e a ll elective. hut t~ey Sutton Hall dor·mi·to f . a t h e r h ome n ea r M:t.r$h ::tll a re th e most oopular in the univ~rs1 ty. 
• , ry or men, is . · 
now be mg occupied, a lthoug h not e n- Mrs. Wtnnafern Da. is a nd E lea nor 
llrely completed. M r . and Mrs. S. 1,. ! B r R.dley spent th e wee k - end in Spo-
'hmkle are in ch:l.rg·e of the h a ll. I k a n e. 
i"ol'ty-live men a r e li vi ng a t the Emma D a hlgrn.1i h ns purc h as cl a 
d rmitory at pre.-;ent. Among these Dodge tou1·1ng ca1· from Brown & 
~u e E. M. Blevins, lJ. A. Ba rber a nd 1 Holter of Cheney. 
W. S. She lton, membe r s of th e fac-
ulty. 
Tslanlmt Cu mp 1\Iet•ts 
Last 'l"hurad ay morning the first ;The '.l'siani na Camp F h·e e n.1oyed .1 
meal was serv~cl in the dining room . social evening Monda y. Girls lntPr-
J"rior to th~t time , an d after the men 
1 
ested in Cnmp Fi re w.01·k b n.nif' nc-
h:-td moved m, ~he m eals w e r e ta k en a t q u ainte d with th~ old m embers whi lt:> 
ionroe Hall. ll'-he dinlng room i s con- playing games. - R efreshments wu"f' 
<lu cted on the same principle as the served fo llowed by a " s in"'." IT'hc se 
one at Monroe Hall. 1 • ' • • "' ' · ~ m !'sent wer : l i n\tf! l(1tnhe n . Vn ler·1 
A t prese nt the men a r e somewhat I K ulp, Belle Messenger. J...!Jlia n 'iVood. 
crowded, owing· to the fact that the 1 Mn.rion H utton, Rnth Dov r Gwe n tl '1-
st ucly rooms are not Yet compl e te d. I un Bartley, Llllian Fre,leric,lrnon. An -
C ha rlea J ayne and VVllJ a rcl .Jayne n" ' Voorls Zorn Rurtor "c -.. .~ · , . t t f C l "' . · n. • • J•,.a1i;ra1e 
we re g u es s 0 a r ence J ayne last '. Dorr a nce, Em ilie Jrwln, ]laster "vVlll-
we ek-e nd. I · 11'1.m., Mad e lme B lue A~nPs N ord -
Marie Murphy and Edith Freeborg · lnnd, J essie Milner. ' Ma rl on 1''oo·l . 
w e re d inne r g uests a t S u tton Hall I V ictorin. Butor:i.c. G r a.ce Rog-ers. A l-
Sunday. berta McNenl , .Tess ie Milner. S Im:'!. 
Ray ~Iubbar'cl and Red Henderson • ~toerck, Luella Con Py :in cl Mava ''' n l -
a 1·e ~ettmg the Pfl.~e a t the hall by re- j 1ace. 
CLARENCE JAYNE IS 
MANAGER OF MOVIES 
r~·l Grtmt \\'HI 0)lCl'U tc 1\Iu.chi 110 ll'h IS 
Qmwter.-1\IcmlJc1·s of ConuuH.Ll.~ 
Return to School. 
Claren ce Jay n e was e lect ed stude nt 
manage r of t h e n~ovies for the s um-
mo1· qua r ter at the r eorgn.nizutlon 
r• eC' ting of the m ovi committee this 
week. Earl Grant will b e th e ma-
c hine ope rator In li eu of Ha.I 1 ourse. 
who ,w as a m e mbe r of the May g rau-
u :iti ng c lass. 
H azel F ern Rayburn, Laura K a rn 
and Ralph Reed, form er membe 1·s of 
the committee, are In sc)1ool this 
quartet', m aking it necessary to elec t 
only one or tw n e w m e mbe rs. The!':c 
members must b e stude nts who wlll be 
Jn school n ext f a ll, so tha t th e 1·e will 
b~ a nucleu s for the comm itte e 
n ext year. 
Homer Welch was student manage r 
for the wlnte1· quartel'. During t h e 
spring quarter th e movies were gen-
e r a lly In ch a r ge of the Camp Fire 
Girls. m a king the se r v ices of a stude nt 
t urn m g from the ir escapades in the I "I\slanlna c. ~ mn FirP Girls plan to 
"wee s m a hours o' the morning," h flv a wein er ro'1st at t h e rn.ce track 
th r e by causing gre,at commotion l.n I Thurs dny, .June 21. A prngrnm full 
the h eal' t s of the ir fellow stud e nts . l)f varie ty ls plnnned foi· th e n ext 10 
At 7 o'clock Monday evening Sutton weeks in. th ls camp. 
H a ll ca.me lnto be ing as a m e mbe r of manager unnecea~ary. 
the campus fn.mily a nd, thou g h the I 
y oungest, gives promise of becoming 
th most popular m ember of the 
campu s . 
The m eeting was called t o order 
by Dean Shinkle for the p urpose. of 
disc ussin g t h e adoption of r ules ll.ncl 
1· g-ulations a nd the election of offi-
cers. 
With the e lection of 1'r1111a m Knuth 
us p1·eslclent, Clarence J ayn e as v ice 
nresld nt nnd Ga le Ayars as secre-
tAry, w are sure that the admin is -
tration o! Sutton Hall will be con -
rlucte cl In a n el'flcle nt m a nn e r . 
M. B .\Vh a ley h as been accorcled 
th e aignn.1 honor of b e ing o.ppolnted 
~tuclent manager by the Etdmln istr a -
tlon . 
A com.mltteP of five WA.A nnpol nten 
to draft fl. t Pntntive constituti on fo1· 
• hp or1!Ani?mtlon. which la to b e nre-
Hented at th e n ext meeting for discuss~ 
ion 11.nd adoption. 
PJnn Dmmnt.1<' O htb PIC'nl<' 
'T'he Dramatic club is planning to 
hol<l n. picnic at a. nearby lake withi n 
11 ff'W weekR. 
RalJ>h Llntfahl JUt11•1·Jc<l 
Ra lp h Lln<lnhl, fl ~rad unt of the 
Normal scohol, and Miss Treva B lAk-
ley w ere mArri cl at Bozeman, Mon~ .• 
r ecently, Mr. Lindahl iA sC'iencP in-
s tructor In the junior hig h schoo l a t 
B<.zeman. 
Reoe:lv<IR A. M. D<'~rcc 
Miss Pearl Leonard. e ight h gra d 
c ritic tea.cher ln th e Trnlning sch ool 
last quarte r . r eC'e l\•ecl h er mnst Pr's ~~a­
gree from the ·wa!'ihington Stnte col-
lege 11.t Pullman yestel'Clay morning 
at t h e a nnual commencement exer· 
cises. ' 
M1'S. StntTcJbarh Dlei:! 
Mrs. Clara L. Stnffe lbn h , moth e i: of 
E lmer Staffe lbnch. A. member oh:the 
Normnl Ach oo! faculty fOJ' the sum-
m e r quarter. dl ecl nt Fit. Ignatius 
hospltn l Rt ColfAx IFtst weelc. 
Rctm·nR to Normnl 
Hal Nourse. a recent grndurite:. of 
the Norma l school. w:ts a. Ch<'.'ney 'vis-
itor I<~ridn.y nnd M,.nr'ny. 
Avon Olnb Adjoul'ns · 
"No regular m eotlngs of the Avon 
club ·will b e h e ld durlng the summe i. 
session," according to Gertrude Feh -
mer. presiclent. "Becaus of so m a ny 
other activities, which take up th e 
time of th e m embers. it will be tem-
pora.r~ly disbanded. but wlll be r eor-
ganized ln the fall." 
Lciu•n to 'l'le Knots 
lyega and 'I'ln eg-J. Camp F ires spent 
the tim e at their l ast meeting learning 
to tie 10 standa rd knots. E. W. B lev· 
Ins o f the faculty fl ncl Clarence Jayne, 
assis tant scoutma s ter, h ad c h arge o f 
the work. Severril of the members of 
the camps brought nrtlc les for t h 
white e leph n.nt sale which they are 
planning to hold soon. 
Attcml Oomm{'lnceTnent 
J14r·s. Dora s. Lewis n.ncl Miss DaphnP. 
Dodds drove to Fullman W e dnes day 
afternoon nnd a.ttenclecl the \Vn.shing-
ton State college commencem e nt exe r -
cises 'l'h urRda y. 
se T 
June 15 and 16 
''Toll of the Sea''; 
Entire Story taken in China 
beautiful natural colors 
• rn 
35 cents 15 cents 
Monday Only, June 18th 
''Bannister'' :.-::,.-
The Man of Mystery in Person 
35 cents i 5 cents 
.. . 
Monday and Tuesday, June 18-19· 
''Golden Dreams'' 
Goldyn Production and Two Reel Comedy 
25 cents 10 cents 
Wednesday & Thursday,June .20-21 
Bebe Daniels and Conrad Nagel :in 
" Singed Wings ,,. 
Bebe Daniels as you've always longed to see her- as a Fiery 
Alluring Spanish Dancer--who fights off Love until the real man 
comes 9-10 Chapter of the Lost City. 
25 cents 10 cents 
June 22 and 23 
The Old Homestea·d 
Everyone knows what this wonderful story:is. Don't 
fail to see it. 
Buster Keaton in Cops Comedy 
35 cents .. 15 cents 
Reliable Service 
~ Here you have. at your disposal .service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Mari in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed U 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
-- -- - . . . 
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READY TO LINE UP i MEN MAY PLAY 
TENNIS PLAYERS I BARNYARD GOLF 
;[1hosc uuullng a.t t he Head or Ea.ch ' Such Gu.me Does Not Requlro l\Ulllon-
Group on A u gu s t 10 'Vl'll Be Dollar Outlook l:pon Llfe .-l\la.ke 
Considered \Vlnners. Plans for Tournament. 
Now is the time to get in shape for Barnyard g olf, the activity that 
l.he tenn is tourname nt. Regu la r p lay- does not require exp ensive clubs and 
i ng will begin as soon as entries are. million-dolla r o utlook upon li fe, 
complete. Players a.t the top in each i will be played at the Norma l this sum-
cvent on A u gust 10 will b e considere d m e r it' the m e n of th e sch ool work 
w inners . ' up enough inter est in t hrow ing "rlng-
)l'he following rules will be ob- ers." A t ourna m e nt. is being proposed · 
served: by Coach Eustis, a nd entries may be 
t. A player within two places made next w eek. 
a h ea.d or your own m a y be challen gecl. 
2. If a chal lenger wins h e t a kes h is 
opponent's place , a ll pla yers between 
dropping cl own one place. 
3. A challeng-e must be played off 
within two da ys or forfeited. 
PIPE ORGAN MAY BE 
INSTALLED VERY SOON 
Ron!!.'h "ork in J\uditorlum Vlrtnn.ll~· 
Cornplc te .-Or·gnn \Vlll Bo Dec"U-
ca.tcd Jn Fall. WILL PLAY BASEBALL 
DURING THE SUMMER Prospects that the pipe o rgan will 
b comple t ely installed in the a udf-
'\Vealth or 1\Iatcrlal Aval1ab1e, But ' tori um before t h 3 close of the sum-
D HTlcnlt ;r of Arrnn g lng Games mer quarter a r e bright. 
Discourn1,"Cs P laying. Although the organ wlll not be 
form a lly ded icated untll Septem ber. 
Despite tho dlt'l'lculty of getting it will b e u sed this s umm er If it is 
g-a.rnes durin,; the ~ummer there will I complet ed in time. 
be bnseba l! at t he Norma l this quar- 1 All rough work in t h e a uditorium Is 
tcr. Coach A . E>. E u stis announced be· vi rtu~l l ~' <'Om p le t , and It is h operl 
;-,..,r~ lc:1 ving fot· Tacoma 'I'uesda y that th e organ will arrive from Chi-
a!ternoon. Already one wing o! Sut- ca.go wHhin th e n ext two or three 
·" fl :-i ll h:-is chal len ged t h e other to weeks. 
g-··1me. ~l'his game w111 probably be I rrhe relief work th a t was formerly 
n lnyprl n ext week. a t th e top of t h e aide pa n els h as bee n 
rr'h.ere i."I some likelihood tha t a , removed and wi ll be placed lowe r 
lea gue wil l be '"orli: ed up within the I down. Above th is, a nd in fr on t of the 
school . CoAch EmitlA said. for there are ntr es . wooden g-rills wlll be bu llt in. 
e nough off·cnmpu s men to form :i. ' rrwo plll~rs wlll a l so be built Into tho 
t eam. A fa •ulty team h as also heen I sid e pa n els. Th e work ls b eing r ushed. 
s uggeste d . hut i t ls understood that I 
~~~~e ~;:~ers arc not ta king kindly I SACAJAWEA CLUB 
" It Ii:; 1mfortu nnt e t ha t we a r e un- ELECTS OFFICERS 
:tble to sch edule games sntis fa ctor ily I 
rliiri~.g- t lw i:;nmm er" said Coa ch Eus- Elect New l\lcmbors a nd Plan to Give 
tis, for w~ have an abun d;:i,nce of' Mlatlnco Da n ce Next '\Veclncsda.y. 
go.od m aterial. 'l'here fl. r e in sch ool - Use l\{oncy for Cao:qJ Dues. 
this quartf'r many men w h o won le t-
ters in b:u;efnl l in t h e p a st, a nrl I 
rloubt n ot therP a r e ~oofl p layers who 
lrn.ve como to th <' Korm::tl school !or 
the fi rst tim e. However. we sh a ll ex-
haust :i.11 of thf' T'Ossibilitles for ba.s~-
ball this rmmmer." 
i;;wfmminl?' rr;ink XPIH'l y ('omnlC't<'<l 
The swimming tank. wh ich h as b P<=in 
un dergoing r epa.1rs !or several w eekfl, 
w!ll p r obably ho r eady !or use next 
week. 
HAROLD LLOYD· WILL 
APPEAR IN DR. JACK 
rilher e was a time that motion pic-
ture p roducers, when trying ·to a polo-
gize for a poor pi ctu re, u sed to f a ll 
Sacajawea Ca mp Fire group r eor-
ganize d la.st w eek with the followin g 
officers: Myrtle Sheets, preside nt: 
F lore nce Brown. ,·ice presi rlent and 
scribe. G irl s e lected to m e mbership 
a re : Laura Karn. Luella D eW!tz, 
Esther Painte r a nd Dia.nthn. Dignln. 
Plans a.re beim~ m a d e f or a m11tinee 
dan ce to be given n ext Wednesday 
by th e group, rrh e money d eri ve fl 
!rom the dance w ill g o towa rd paying 
camp dues. 
E nroll 112 In Training School 
One hundred a nd twelve pupils are 
e'1ro1Jed in th e '°f'ra.ining schnol for t h e 
s ummer qua rte r. Sixty Senior A's are 
teaching a nd 63 Juniors are doing ob-
serva tion work. 
m n k e 'em a ll good." 
back on t.he canard that " you can't I BOARD PRESENTS 
Motion p ictu res. ot course, a re not STUDENT OPINION 
standard produ ct. It 18 true th:tt you I 
cannot m ::tkc them a ll m eet wi th cer - Advisory Board Cooperates " 11t h Fn<!-
tnin specif1cationR, b ut Harold Lloyd ulty In P Janning Sor·la.I L ife of 
for three y ears no·w has been dis pro·v - the Stud<>nt Body. 
ing th e fa lln cy that "yo u can't m a k e 
'e m a ll good ." 
Consiste n cy h as lieen the k eynote 0 1 
Lloyd's step to the top rung ot' th e 
comedy la dde1-. He does not know 
w h:i t it m ean!'! to quit working on a 
p_icture until h e ls n bsolute ly assured 
tha t it meets w ith h is b est standarrl. 
That is th e reason h e holds three a nd 
four pre-views on eve ry one of his 
production s b<>fore h e gives the wor•l 
for t h e shipping of the negative . 
On h is latest, "Dr . Jack ," h e h e l<1 
f our pre-views. be-fore four d iffer ent 
c lasscf! of theater-goers, one more tha n 
he ordinarily sta~es on h is pictures. 
R ut h e wanted to be ::ibsolutely cer-
t a in thn,t he not only ha d a good pic-
ture, hnt that h e h a d one worthy of. 
following "Grandma'!'! B oy ." "Dr. 
.rack," by the way, Is his first f eature 
comedy on his n ew Pathe contract. 
It will be 8h own in t h e Norma l a udi-
torium Satu rday night. 
OBTAIN POSITIONS 
FOR TEN TEACHERS 
George E . Orn.lg, Secretary of Appoint• 
Jnf'Dt Oonunltt.ee, Stln P1aelng 
Studonte 1n PnblJc Schools. 
r.ren more teacher!l have recently 
been placed in schools !or n ext year, 
»ccording to George E. Cra ig , secre• 
tary of the a ppointme nt committee. 
MFl.tz le Lan ce will teach a t Coolin, 
Tdaho; Martha V eatch, Dayton; 
OrA.ce Merriman, Thornton: Olive 'Tye, 
R osaliA; Frances McFaddin, n ea.r 
0A.l<esdal ; Gert r u de Fehmer, Yak-
ima; Marl1la. Dayman, R ltzvllJe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wimmer, near Wi!-
c·ox; Kem p Holt, Four Lakes. 
Student opinion In r egard to a ll a f-
fairs outside t h e scope of the Stu-
den ts' associa tion ls r eprese nte d bv 
the m e mber-s of the advisory ho;:i rd . 
'l'his boa.rd a lso pla ns the soclnl Jiff' 
ot' t h e school , th e fin an cia l drives nnd 
other work of th a t n ature . 
Besides t h e presld~nt of th e Stu-
dents' association there are five oth p1· 
members, representatlv~ of t h e student 
body, w h o are a ppointed by th e de::in 
of wom en. These m embers holrt of-
fice !or as long as they are In sch ool. 
iThe boa rd h old s join t meetln~s w ith 
a group repr esentin g th e !n.cul ty a ncl 
discusses any problem th a t m ay com e 
up. ~e faculty g-roufl Is composed o! 
Dean Spaeth, Miss Nettie Goonma n , 
Miss Fr;:inces Wllson , Dr. Curtis Merri-
m a n and George E. Craig . 
Mca.n:v Is Honor G u CAt 
Professor Edmond S. Meany of the 
University of W ashington was honor 
guest at a Dag~er and Shield banouet 
a t Sutton H a ll Tuesda.:v night. Th e 
ha.nqu et was g iven by Louis J . Ne id-
ert, w ho will leave soon to entPr thP 
University of Washington. Prof.esf!nr 
Mea ny was e nterta ined Tuesday night 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. C. A. R a tcliffe. 
Have l'J.'!hree Tennis Courts 
tt'hree t ennis courts wil l be avo fl -
able for the tournament this s ummer, 
according to present Indications. 'T'h e 
h1gh school court w111 b e availa ble . 
a nd the court adjacent to the on e In 
use a t present can b e put in s1Hl'Pe with 
very little et'l'.ort. A few hours ot 
w ork are needefl to clear the weed!'!. 
(f'his work will ':>e done some day n ext 
week. 
Drlv~ to !Taroma 
A. A. Eustis left Tuesday afternoon 
by automobile for 'l'acomA... where h e 
w lll ntten rl the m eetin g of th e Grn n d 
Cl 
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SENIOR A CLASS 
TO PUBJJSH BOOK 
[ Ooatlnu6d from pag~ · 1 ) 
wise to irive the 1Jummer school pub-
lication a. name ot i ts own and to en-
courage the publication o! the boolclet 
by t h e Senior A class hereafter. tl.1he 
n a m e of t h e new publlcatlon wlll be 
chosen by the Se nlol" A class. 
"Organizations expecting to be rep-
resented ln the publication are r e-
TH~ UNIVER SAi. CA:ll .,.,.,; 
Prospective Teacher 
Special Payment Plan 
Let us give you the details of our special purchase 
plan for Teachers and prospective Teachers. You 
can earn a Ford car under this plan before you 
leave Summer Scb~ol. 
oc::==::::ao 
C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON 
Authotized Ford Sales and Service 
Cheney, Washington 
We are Showing several new models in Spring 
Sandals--Pumps--Oxfords, in Gray and Sand 
Color and Black Suede, Patent Colt, Kid and Calf 
in Mahogany and Black, also White Kid and 
Reiguskin Pumps - Sandals - Oxfords. Silk 
Hosiery to match the di:ff erent shades. 
Notice--We have an attractive copper book 
mark for free distribution. Come in and get one 
E. N. GUERTIN 
Showing . Our Hand 
Or a Confidential Chat 
The Journal Aims: 
1. To represent all activities of the Normal School 
fai ~ i 
2. To print news articles that are not fringed with 
yellowness. 
3. To insist that the attitude of the student body be 
strictly collegiate. 
4. To make a newspaper that will be readable. 
The Journal Can't: 
1. Print everything in a manner to please everybody. 
2. Let everybody determine the length of a story or its 
position in the paper. 
3. Permit one group to ridicule another group. 
·4, Subscribe to the point of view that one activity is 
always more important than all others. 
The Journal Hopes: 
1. That its readers will realize that the staff is largely 
inexperienced. 
2. That its readers will make comparisons only with 
papers publishP.d under like conditions. 
3. That its readers will understand that stories are left j 
out, cut down or inserted for good reasons and 
not to satisfy whims. 
4. That typographical errors, though regrettable, are not 
a fair indication of ignorance. 
Dagger and Shield has elected the 
following officers: President, Ray Hubbard, 
Secretary-Treasurer. Florence Brown. Ch apter of the Order of Easte rn StA.r· -l----------------------------·----
quested to make the n ece88ary a.r-
rangements wUhout dela7 . Seoreta.r -
ies a re urged to oompJle complete rol:Jt:-
ers of their r espective orga nl7.ations, 
fol" otherwise there m a y be s erious 
omissions, aJI of which will tend to 
cheapen the publication in the minde 
ot those who rea d it. 1To be of most 
value such a publlcation should be as 
accurate as It is possible to make It." 
Junior Ohaut.auqna to Initiate 
Initiation into the Junior Chautnu-
qua ot new members e lected Ia.st quar-
t er wlll take place on Frida y, June 22. 
Names of lnitla.tes w111 be announced 
next week. 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. La\lf!' 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS UNE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailp Schedule 
1*6:45 a. m. 
~ 9:00 a. m. Leave Spokane. !1:05 a. m. 2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
1*6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney.. 10:30 8 · m. 1.00 p. m. 1
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB &: SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
fOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, ·E~ 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
Courtesy Quality 
Huse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies Cookies 
HEMSTITClilNG SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mall Orders 
